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Onis Crawford, former Merkel 
Chamber f  Commerc;^ manager, 
has purchased the Men's Wear and 
Shoe Depaitment in Bragg s Di'y 
Goods Co., according to an an
nouncement this week by Mrs. Dee 
Grimes, co-owner and manager. 
The sale was effective Jan. 27.

Crawford moved from Merkel 
ks Dalharl in wluii'e he has

NEWS BRIEFS
Farris and Katie Neill Frosty 

Winter and Tom McAninch of Mcr. 
kel have entered eight F'at Lambs 
in the Junior Division in the 1962 
Houston Livestock Show Si Rodeo 
The show will be held Feb. 21 
through March 4.

Visitors in Mrs. Charlie West’s 
nomc Jan. 25 to wish her a h.nppy 
birthday included the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ligc Ilarri.s. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Antason, Mrs Homer 
Finch. Mrs. Stuard Mrs. J.iy Green
field, Mr. and Mrs. M T. Head. 
Mrs. S.nm Swann Mrs. A. R Boo th. 
Mrs. F.nima Whrctley. Mrs. Ada 
Hi^ains Mrs. \v. A. McCandless 
aj^d .Mrs Junior Clark.

hecn Chamber of Coni'V.ctcc man
age since that time Before going 
info t-C work ho w.is in I be dry 
goods business in Ibainlin and Siam- 
ford f.‘i Itn yearj

Helping him in (he store will be 
’ '*r. wife, the former La;ina Mor- 
I is of Hamlin, and his .son, Jnnmy, 
Id. Other children of the couple 
HO Robert, 12, and Mignon, 9. 
The family live at 1413 Stesvart St. 
and are members of the First 
Baptis tChurch.

Bragg’s located for many years 
on the corner of Edwardj and 
North First Streets belo’’e it was 
moved to its new location at 2’ 3 
EdwartLs St., is the oldest store in 
Merkel, it was purchased by Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G Bragg some 45 
years ago when It was known as 
Woadruff - Bragg.

Mrs. Grimes, who will contnue 
to operate the ladies’ vear side 
of the store, expre.ssed her .ippre- 
ciation to her foinier ciistomcrs 
in the men’s department and said 
she bo|)od they would tontir.iie to 
trade with the new m '-age I'^nt.

Crawforil said be w'll add to ■ 
tup took i'lid eirry a full lint- of 
fop quality merchandis'. in both 
•: *n’s we.ir and the s’m,' depart

ment.

Joe Cypert 
Reelected Head 
Of Merkel W
Joe Cypert was reelected presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce 
at a meeting of the directors held 
Thursday morning m the C-C sf- 
fice

Other officers named were Jack 
South,, reelected vice president, 
an! Mrs. .Alm?da Bullock secretary- 
treasurer.

Other directors are Dovid Gam
ble. Earl Hughes. Ray Wilson. 
Pau' Woods Bobby DuBose and 
Mrs W T Sadler.

Officers will be installed at the 
annual banquet which will be held 
Thursday night Feb. 22, in the 
school cafeteria Tickets for this 
event, which will feature Delbert 
Downing manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, as speak
er will be on sale in the near fu
ture for $1 5ft each.

EIDORA HAWKINS 
. . . files for Legislature

Abilene Woman 
Is Candidate 
For Legislature

Leroy Shafer of Trent Texas, 
has entered one steer and ona 
H-eroford in the Junior Division in 
the lf>62 Houston Livestock Show

Rodeo

.There was quite a scurry around I 
here Sunday when a load of cloth
es caught fire in a dr>er at the 
coin operated laiindrj' next door 
fo*the Merkc’ Mail. Cause of the 
fire w.as said to have been nylon 
clothing, according to Marion P. 
Rice, oiwner of the laundry. The 
M M on-the-spot photographer man
aged to fake two pictures of fire
man Chester McWilliams extin
guishing the blaze. Unfortunately, 
it was learned later that the cam- 
•ra was empty. Inefficiercy in the 
photography department, ao It 
seems.

This is “ National Salesmen 
Week”  so lets all be nice to those 
hard-working, joke-telling. come-aL 
the-wrong-time individuals known 
fas the salesmen. Give them (es
pecially the newspaper ad sales
man) a little of vour valuable time 
-• you can make up fxr it next 
week.

Trent Firemen 
Express Thanks i

I The Trent Volunteer Fire De- j 
p.irtnient expressed their appre-1 
ciation this week for the wonder-1 
ful response to the dinner held ‘ 
in their behalf Sunday, January j 
2P in Trent.

Proceeds from the dinner will | 
be used to buy needed equipment j 
for the new depiartment whirti 
held open house Sautrday.

Vita Ross, fire chief, expressed 
special appreciation for his or
ganization ot the people of Merkel 
and other surrounding towns for 
their gifts, to those who donated 
food and to the ladici who worked 
in the kitihen and brought the pies 
and cakes served for dessert.

COWGIRL ^WKETEF,.\KT — Mr.-i. Walter Earl (Har- 
hara) V, hi:<enln>nt i- . hov n on her quarterhorse filly, 

Eoot.s. whic h .vhe wil'; rich* in the jiraml entry of 
thci rotloo at the Southne. stern Exi>osition and Fat Stex'k 
Show in Fort Wcrlh Saturday ni^ht, Feb. .’I, a.s Mer- 
l.el’i» cowgirl swiifInari. Mr.s. Whi.senhunt, who ha.s 
participated :n '•odeos throujrhout the area for the past 

10 years, is a member of the West Texas Barrel Racing 
Association and the b‘rii.«b Stompers Riding Club. She 
is being sponsored in the rodeo by the Merkel Chamber 
of Commerce.

District WSCS 
Meet Feb. 2,3 

t Butman Camp

Kii' 11
i;%

\

FN Road Contract 
To Cage Brothers

A contract for .5,2 miles of con
struction on F. M 613 in Taylor 
County has been awarded to a 
San Antonio firm, it was announc
ed in Austin this week by the 
State Highway Commission.
• Cage Brothers submitted the 
low bid of $281,266 on the project. 
Rebuild grading, structures, base 
and surfacing from F. M. 707 to 
Buffalo! Gap is expected to take 

' 135 working days, according to 
J. C. Roberts District Highway 

-Engineer at Abilene.
C. W. Westbrooka, Resident 

Engineer at Abilene will be in 
•odve cherge of the project while 
it is under coatruction.

(For additional information con 
. earning this project, please con 

tact C. W. Westbrooks, Resident 
Engineer, Texas Highway Depart 
ment, Abilene, Texas.)

Cage Tournament 
Here Feb. 1,2,3

Merkel freshmen boys will host 
a basketball tournament Fet>. 1, 
2 and 3 in the high school gym, 
according to Coach Bob Byerly.

Games will start each day at 
j 4-30 p.nv with the first game 1 phved Thursday to he between 
I -\nson and Roscoe. Merkel’s first 
I g.nme will be at 3:5 p.m Thursday 
I  when they meet Baird.
' Teams to participate include 
I Merkel, Anson. Roscoe, Baird Hnm- 
j lin. Hawley, Colorado City and 
I .Stamford.

Motorists Urged 
To Get Stickers 
Before April 15

Notice
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION 

OF VEHICLES
Registration of vehicles can be 

made at the (Jity Hall Building 
from Feburary I, 1962 to March

Î ï r p l ’ ‘ »«2 . Office U open from 8:00 partment_ of_ Public ^ e i y  CoL|^ Monday-Fri-

; he W iiv.in -. S- -ii-ty of Cliris 
in 01 the Aiiikne Uis-

t i.i .I.'ti.o.i.ji Gi.-rchi'S is plnr- 
liiii. it- annral district retreat 
¿V C iiip lJu m.m for Feb. 2 3.

in i  tiieme 01 this years retieat 
wil' Ire ".lesus Is Lord.”

->lis. Cecil .\K:.hews of Lubbock, 
iurisiiiiiional secrolarj’ of spiritu- 
n! life. Will be irincipal speaker. 
■\Po speaking will bo Mrs. Charles 
Bailey, a marriage counselor, 
from the First Christian Church 
•n Ballinger.

Registration will begin at 9:15 
la.m. Feb 2 and closes with the 
noon meal Feb. 3.

1̂
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Basketball News
Merkel-RoHCoe

The Merkel Badgers pulled fnna 
behind here Friday night. Jan. 3^ 
to trip the Roscoe Plowboys, “ft tR  
ir District 6-A competition.

Merkel has a 3-1 conferened 
record, and Roscoe stands 2-2.

Warren Haney was high fa* 
Roscoe with 19, and James BibId 
was high for Merkel with 19.

Roscoe was ahead until just at 
the end of the third quarter, w!i 
the Badgers pulled ahe«td by 
point, then zipped ahead duridg 
the final quarter to win by •  
points

Roscoe won the B game. 45-31. 
High man for Roscoe was (Houdd 
Jones with 15. High for Merkel 
Mas Charles Dinnheim with 11.

ROSCOE —  Wash 4 E 16: lle- 
Leod 2 2 6 Graham 1 1 3: Haney 

17 5 19; Young 1 0 2. Total 15 
! 16 46
j .MFRKEL — Bible 7 5 19; Dead 
13 0 6: Mansfield 3 1 7 :  Moord 
i 4 5 13- Sco't 2 3 7; Higfiins 1 1 3.
; Totals 20 15 55.

Merkel-Wylie
Mi'i-k ‘I rolled r. i-t W ylie, "i-io , 

.he’-e Tuo^d.iv r ht .l.-in 2.3 to 
impre : its Diitncf 6 .A record to 
2-1 W \ le is 0 .’

I>nvjd S fo if u, nappd Merkel 
T mrr.y If >l!ow >11 -tered 17 

for W ylie.
Doris G!enn’> 24 poin-, led the 

W’ylio girls to a 48.3’- trit::nph. 
June Owens of Merkel w: s high

\ native of .\’ :tin, Miss H;»w- in the ¿-me with 2**.
kin? ha.s li\ed in Taybr County for 
31 years.

*  ^  ** *< Saturday.
1 “ UST BRING YOUR

f . *î'5^*^ Î * _ . ^ “ |TITLE 8t LICENSE RECEIPTS

i Moreno Passes 
Physical Test

GONSENHEIM. Germany (AH- 
TNC) — Pfe Hijino G. Moreno, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesus For- 
eno, 102 Lois St. Merkel, recently 
passed the Army's new physical 
combat proficiency test in Ger
many.

The test based on skills which 
.require agility. coordination, 
'strength and endurance, is de 
signed to evaluate a soldier’s phys
ical capabilities and to determine 
whether an individual possess the 
stamina which would be needed 
on a battlefield.

The 19 year-old soldier, a driv- 
•r in the 8th Infantry Division’s 
16th Transportation Company in 
Goosenheim, entered the Army in 
January I960 and canffleted basic 
^mlalng at Fort RUey, Kan.

Ha attended Merkel High School.

Mii Mn. Irl Walk« viallad 
*Mk In Bl PM* «Kk "  

n d  tanOy. Jli 
la Am IM.

MRS. PINCKLEY HONORED 
ON HER 80TH BIRTHDTY

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett Pinckley 
honored his mother, Mrs. J S 
Pinckley, with a dinner on her 
80th birthday Saturday, Jan. 27.

The table was laid with a pink 
cloth and centered with a decor
ated birthday cake.

The honoree wore a pink cor
sage presented to her by her 
granddaughters, Sue Pinckley and 
Judy Castle.

Ohters presem were Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Collins o f Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Castle, Perry- 
ton.

as possible prior to the April 15 
deadline.

After that date, hevciles not 
displaying hte new inspection stick
er will be ope>-ating in vlalation 
of the law and the operatrs of 
those vehicles will be subject to 
arrest, he said.

Garrison said approximate’y half 
c f the inspection period has ex
pired and only about one-fourth of 
ihe vehicles in the state have 
been inspected. I'nless the num
ber of inspections is increased ap
preciably soon, he added, long 
waiting lines will be forning at 
inspection stations as the April 
15 deadline approaches,

“ There are some 4,80ft authoriz
ed inspection stations in the state 
and they are ready and capable 
of handling the inspection o( all 
vehicles without delay if owners 
of the uninspected vehicles do not 
A-ait until the last few days be
fore the deadline," Garrison said.

He pointed out tliat vehicles in
spected so far this year have ieyr- 
cr defects than have ever been 
noted heretofore. He said vehiclcr 
defects contributing to motor ve
hicle accidents in Texas is the 
lowest in the history of the state.

W ITH YOU!

First Aid Class 
Scheduled Here

The Merkel Civil Defense chap
ter will offer a first aid class 
here beginning at 7 p.m. Thurs
day. Feb. 8, in the old W’est Tex
as Utilities Co. building at 921 
North Second, according to Fred 
Starbuck, civil defense director.

Meetings will be held at 7 p m. 
on Mondays and Thursdays. The 
only expense involved will be a 
75 cent charge to the Red Cross 
for the “ Monval’’ which is the 
text for the course 

awards banquet in Cooper High The Standard first aid course 
School cafeteria Monday evening,! will be taught and those complet-

State FFA Head 
To Speak At Fete

James Morris, an Anahauc FFA 
member and president of the Tex
as Assn, of Future Farmers of 
America, will be the .«peaker at 
fhe annual -Abilene District FFA

WINNER — Linda Gail Perkins 
Is winner in Noodle-Hom High 
School in the 1962 Betty Crocker 
Seerch for the Amerlcsa Home- 
nuker of Tomorrow. She eehlcved 
the hl^ieet score in fhe exsmtne- 
ttah on bonemakiBg md ettUodec 

by eenior girls Dee. 8. She 
eUgible now aleef sHtt 

wfnaert is other state high 
«or the tMe ef SIsle 
ef

School Nurse 
Is P-TA Speaker

Mrs. Thomas IVhitt, newly ap
pointed school nurse, preseiRed a 
him on “ Related Health Standards” 
for the Merkel P-TA meeting 
Thursday night in the high school 
auditorium,

Mrs. Whitt, whose duties also 
include student insrtuction and 
welfare along with her duties as 
school nurse for eight .schools in 
the area, told the group that “ en
joying good health is more im
portant than merely being healthy.”

Leon Walker, principal of the 
elementary school, gave the invo
cation. Mrs T . I. Hewitt, vice 
president presided at the business 
session.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
15 in the school auditorium.

Feb. 5. according tc David Stand
ard. Jim Ned FFA member and 
reporter for the district associa
tion.

.Another highlight of the eve
ning, according to Reporter Stand
ard, will be the selection of a dis
trict sweetheart from among the 
13 chapter sweethearts who will 
be candidates for the honor.

The contenders will be Pamila 
Aldridge, Jim Ned. Jo Ann 

(Jhrist, Trent; Janice Hachett, 
Baird; Palsy Shcrrell, Wylie; 
Brenda Pennell. Cross Plains; 
Joan Davis, Eula; Shkley Hage- 
mann, Moran; Sharon Steen. 
Clyde; Nancy Johnson Merkel; 
Pat Hall, Albany; Diane Bridge, 
Cooper; and Darlene Dunning, 
Cisco.

Jake B. Payne of Stephenvillc, 
Area IV supervisor, will be pres
ent for the presentation of dis
trict awards.

in^ it will receive the Standard 
first aid card. Instructors will be 
Rob Godwin and W. G. Reed, 
both of Merkel.

Anyone interested in fhe class 
are asked to contact Goodwin or 
Reed as early as possible. The 
course will include practical first 
aid for the home or business which 
will be of value to all.

New Arrivals

Merkel Youth 
Shows Oiamp

Del Davis of Merkel has shown 
the reserve champion Hereford 
steer of the Junior Shw of the 1962 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show held Jan. 26 through 
Feb. 4.

Signifiance of the honor is un
derscored by the fact that 5597 
catlte, sheep and swine—topping 
last year’s record total—were en
tered in this year’s show. The 
entry list in all departments near
ed 10.000

Jones County HD 
Clubs Have Meet

Jones County Home Demonstra
tion Clubs met Jan 17 in tkft 
county agent's office ui Anson lor 
the first meeting of tbe year.

Mrs. H. H Windham, begto- 
ning her second year as chairman, 
presided. Mrs Cal Mc.Azunch wal
ed as secretary in the absence of 
Mrs. Homer Hutot.

Twenty-five members and six 
visitors were present, with eleven 
clubs giving reports.

Mrs. Mary Newberry, county HD 
agent, gave a talk on the three 
main objectives of council for the 
benefit of new members. 17»« 
standing rules of council were read 
by the secretary and were accept-

'etf with one amendment concern- ,T««.kert 10 4 24 Adams 4 1 9- 
|ing number present to have a kuo-1 gpurgeon 6 0 12 Campbell I 0 2;
I rum since there are two clubs less j Totals 24 5 .53 '
I than in the past , ■ TRENT (6ft) _  Lawlis .3 1 7;

Mrs N ^ i Mealer, county T .H  ; Barnes 10 2 22; Lnnnig 1 0 r
Thoi u 1 4 3 11- Kecan^ 7 2 16
r  Heath 1 0 2; Totals 26 8 6ft.
Faith Chapels can he sent to Tom n o o d l e  1 -, 04 41 xa
Johnson, Bx 7883 University Sta-. TRENT 

Itirn. .Austin. ,
I Nominees for new T H D .A 
j chairm.an aie to broach: to coun-,
I oil next time as Mrs Weaver’s ]. behind the 18-point scor-
term expires tnis summer. .Also 1 Eugene Kegan-i. banged
nominees will be brought, from the Old Glory Pirates, .51-44,
which delegates will be elected to Glory last Tuesday night in
the district meeting to be held in ^ District 17-B encounter.
M’ ichita Falls April 10 at Mid-: . -^^en Lowack of Old Glory wjw

MFRKEL (5,1. Bible 6 1 13; 
Dogin 1 1 3 Mansfield 4 0 8; 
M.'ore 5 2 12: Scott 8 0 16: Hig
gins 0 4 4 Totals 24 8 .55.

W YLIE  (40). Hollowell 5 7 17: 
Hritse 3 4 ift; Boyd 1 0 2: McM^ 
han 1 3 5; Raughton 14  6; TataM 
11 18 40
MERKEL 11 25 49 55
>VYUTE 8 19 20 40

Trent-Noodle
TVent with three starters hitliiiE 

in double figures, ran it* District 
17-B record to 5-2 TTiursday nigkt. 
Jan. 25 by clipping Noodle, 60-55 

Jerry Barnes paced the ’Treat 
attack with 22 points, and Eugeww 
Kegans and John Swinney addc4 
16 and 11 respectively. Darrelt 
Ueekert led Noodle with 24 poiwta» 
and Carol! Spurgeon had 12.

Caron Carter’s 43-point output 
paced the Noodle girls (o a 71-68 
victory in ihe prelinrinary gamw. 
Barbara Mcaninch was high for 
Trent with 26 points.

NOODLE (53) — Easley 3 0 6; 
Ueekert 10

17 .37 48 60

Trent-Old Glorv

wstern University.

Band Club Sets 
Pancake Slipper

Tbe Merkel Band Booeter Qub 
win speoeor • pancake 
10 la the eehool ca«Merie.

SenrlBC beore wfl be fro « 8-JO 
p.m. to • p.BL

Pi4ce ef tkheto wfll be M 
for an PM raw 1% « WMF It*

tai

New Car Tags 
On Sale Here

Vehicles may be registered at 
the Merkel City Hall from Feb. 
1 to March 1 according to Mrs.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rubin Reafsis an
nounce the arrival of a 7 lb. 4 oz. 
boy, Randall Brian, on Jan. 23 
at Broyle Clinic, L ^ v i l le  La.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Webb 1011 Yucca. Merkel. ' Flossie W McKeever. city secre- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Keavls of , tary.
P’ t. Smith, Ark. | Office Is open from 3 a.m. to 3

Sgt. Reavis U stationed with the ' p.m. Monday through Friday and 
49th Arnaored Div., Ft. Polk. La. . from 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. Saturday. 
His wife is the former Glenda ! Persons purchasing the car tags 
Webb. They have another child, I are requested to bring thalr ear 
Donna Kay, 4. ' title and Ucenae ercelpta.

FSMBANK DEPOSITS 
AT ALL TIME fflGH

Difpodts in thd Merkel Fwrmersdk MerehentB Nklioii* 
i l  Bulk have leMbed an all-time 1 ^  aoeoedfa« to f i r  
oral reieaaed thla week by Booth W m m , TtwM mt.

The loeal bank d e j^ ty  have InereaMd b m «  Mum 
MBO.OOO siuee Jam wir 1- 19C2 for the new high o f $4,- 
m m 4 i .

Joyce Beturns 
To Germany

2nd Lt. I.4nTy E. Joyce, 23, fen 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Joyce,
1514 Josephine Sweetwater, is a 
member of the 8th Division's 1ft 
Battle Group, 18th Infantry, whldi 
recently returned to its homd sta
tion in Mannheim, Germany, aft
er some four months of bolstering 
the Allied garrison in West Berlin.

A  platoon leader in the ISth’f  
Company B. he was last stationed
at Feet Benning. Ga., and ar-1 _________
rived overseas in February of laMl 17 .B mark at 3-ll and left’ Luedi

the game’s high scorer however, 
with 21.

Paggy Pringle’s 22 points led 
the Old Glory girls past Treat. 
50-46.

TRENT (51): aBmes 5 5 15; 
Thwlis 2 0 4; Lanning O i l :  
Swinney 3 6 12- Kegans 8 2 I t ;  
Heathy O i l .  Totals 19 13 51.

OLD GLORY (44): Leverett d 
3 11; Tredemeyer 1 5  7; B<dea 
2 1 5 ;  Lowack 8 5 21. Totals 
15 14 44.

Noodle-Locdcrs
Noodle edged Lueders, 56-57 at 

Noodle ’Tuesday night behind Dar^ 
Tell Ufickert’s 23 points. Bob Wyllu 
counted 20 for Luieders.

'The win evened Noodle’s District

year.
The lieutenant is a 1956 gradu

ate of Merkel High School and a 
1960 graduate of Hardin-Sitmnons 
University. His wife Gail, is with 
him in (iermany

Nerkelite’s Son 
Enlists In AF

Robert N. Touchstone, sC aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Touch
stone, 506 Locust Merkel, enHated 
in the Air Force on Jan. 16, ac
cording to fl-Sgt. Sid Harp at Uw 
Air Force Recruiting Office AM-

Toaefattoae, a IM I gradaal» ef 
Texaa Tadi College, if taklag bif 
baric trflhdBg at LaeklaBd Air 
Fares Baas, San AUtala. Dgau 
tiBMlittia f f  baric tralaMg ha aM 
b a i l p M i t f f

kw M tha OfMcal fUU.

at 0-6,
Lueders won the girls game 64-

22

PEBS0NAI5
Mr. and Mrs. Bajrlor 

of Graham visietd in tbe boms ot 
his father. Mr. and Mn, T, 1. 
Anaaaon, last watk,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Doan at BflI- 
Calif., wars gMMs l i  Iba

of her brother, HT. a t  Mm. 
SUaa Scott iMl

ŒNE1TRY FUND



n iK  i l íX K E L  M A ll^ M e rW e l. Texas 
Two Thurndavv. ííebroary !9fi2

Garden Club 
Hears Panel 
On “Herbs"

Tije Merkel ('.rden d ob  met 
1%ursdn\ in the home of Mrs. 
W . S J Brown with Mr« Dee 
Grimes co-hostess

Mrs tirimes introduced Mrs. 
Jnrrt; M'illiams who w js in charue 
« f  the program on Pleasures In 
0 «r  Colonial Garden Hentaee ' >

panel, composed ot Mrs. Johnny 
r'ox. Mrs S D (.Uimble, Mrs. 
Hex Keddell and Mrs C 1) Binj; 
ham discussed Culinary, .\roma- 
iii and Medicinadl Herbs "

Chri tin? Collins and Mrs. Gam- 
o! di cussed planlin* of trees o: 
th  ̂ elcmen.ary school grounds on 
\r. or l'; >

1 hrce naw inenrbei-s were intro
duced. Mrs llaynKmd Keiuuson. 
.Mis. Mary Click and Mrs W. L 
Brown.

Others present were Mmes. Car
roll Benson. Bingham. Collins. 
Coy Mack Fisher Odell Freeimn. 
Gamble, Robert Hieks, John 
Hughes. Dale il.ottiuncEen 
Hughes. Dale L itt»», Bisnice Ma 
sey .\ H McElmurray, Reddell. 
Herbert Patterson W T Sad- 
le i, John Shannon Charley SherriU. 
and Williams.

Next meeting will be Feb 1 in 
the home of Mrs H N Odum. 
.■il2 laKust St. when Mrs Shan 
1 on will be co-hostess. ^

gabby doodle from noodle says:
to a rancher or farmer. The p»«c« I blue«. «tonic greys,

•didn’t deduct nolhlnt i«r t
I ______and I «int "**" * It ta

mighty UMuithtful of ’em not

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: lers in Washington.
•A leiler in town was telling me^ Ĵ,̂ | burea t •rar, i..iling|

yesterday he's got a teen age radio last night ab ut a
¿.lanuson that claims to be a said inc 'new iii-1
• SHOOK up condition most of *1»«'^.^^^ would aoiily ilie m i
•line. This leiler says he can spot p̂ eiase to what the taxpayer had | 
.ac symptoms ot the disease in paying the current
hii grandson real easy, but ho .. y make out of
in i got no idea what causes R. kind of talk. Mister Editor.

, ciation or upkeep 
•stsrting BO argument with my 
old lady on the subject. And •  
pit.ee here says the Retail Cloth* 
lers Association is “featuring jet

include “calantRy black.’' 
Yours truly.
Gabby

¿/ (Hot M u te M
Farmers raise fiMxl, factories 
make proflHcts. stores sell 
nii*rtha>ni!'*e , . . but a bank deals 
ir VUNKY . . . .Money is our business.
We keep i: safe for depositors,
»»e iii'e.sj it in government securities, 
uc lire it for stiund local loans, it is 
the basis of credit we extend to 
business foi community development 
and pn>^es.s. Money is our business.
Uur e\nt” 'ence. our copíete raotit* 
of banking tacilities are here to be of 
help to you, .All we ask is the 
opportunity . . .  so come in often.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Ifeiibcr Federal Deposit Insarance CorpontiOB

Get many
Valuable Premiums

C arson 's Super M arket 
217 Edwards Straot 

Marfcal, Taxes

ICe O N « Doable G tfi Bond Bhwnpe on

STOP
AT

COSDEN
WE HONOR \

A L L  P IL  COMPANY CREDIT CARDS

Cosden Higher Octane StatioD
rn t n l i l i  A  RoUfl
O K N 14 HOURS

' ,WB BAMDLB WHTTB HAS AND NAPTH A 

t G A T »H R B r  A P A R K S B A T m iB

J. L. nSHER
V M i l W f f i i

llKTrV J. RICHARDSON- 
. . . h «m rm ak fr w inner

Merkel Winner 
In Contest Told

! Betty Jo Richardson is winner in 
I Meikei High School in the 1982 
' Betty Crocker Search for the 
.-\nH>rican Homem.nker of To- 

i morrow She achieved the high- 
est score in the examination on 
homemaking knowledge and at 
titudes taken by senior girls Dec. 

I 5 She becomes eligible now along 
I with winners in other staite high 
schools fer the title of State Horn 3- 
maker of Tomorrow 

The girl named State Home
maker of Tomorrow is provided 
a $1.500 scholarship by General 
Mills, sponsor of the program. The 

! state runnerup will recieve a $oU0 
' scholarship

In addition, the State Homemak
er of Tomorrow and her school ad
visor w ill join with ther state win- 

I ners in an expense-paid education- 
' al tour of New York City, Wash- 
; ington. D C . .and Colonial W il
liamsburg, Va .-\t the latter, the 
1982 All-.American Homemaker of 
Tomorrow will be named 

The national winner will have 
her scholarship raised to $5,000 
with second, third and fourth 
place winners being granted 
scholarships of $4.000, 53.00C and 
$2 000 respectively.

Ih t boy loid him that Icon agers ¡g that they’ve go your shirts 
usually gks shook up following a j pg^g g^ j „ow they re going 
“ delightful disaster.” 1 after what's left, which is mo.st-

1 don’t know what's going to jy underwear
happen to this countfy with such
bobny - batch atlk going or. Editor. I see where the U. 
amongst our young uns When Department of Arricukure , 
taxes and inflation finally gi  ̂ ^ ^ gooo  ' ■—
em in the nex: gaiinaiion, 1 ________________________________ _____  ____
leckan ilu-y’ll cad it j splen
did panic" or comiuil'ilMe star
vation '

If delightful disasters can git 
.1 feller shook up, some of the 
news items lately has been most
ly ot the shook up v.irie y

Fer mstanî, I sec llu  \rmy 
now owns 8.000 mtios of rope, 
enough to stretch across the 
country (wict. Tliey bought it 
during the last war unn now 
they can't use it and they cant 
sell it They're paying $200,000 
a year fer storage sp.ice on it. i f  
that feller will dig a little detp- 
ei hell probaby iintl about dn,-
000 miles of red tape tied round 
the rope. And lie 11 probbly un
cover a couple imliunaal jpiiti- 
cians that's in hte ro|)e business.

It ain't been too lung ago that
1 saw where one Guverninent 
agency bought âO miBion pounds 
of some sort of surplus material 
fer 87 cent a pound and sold it 
to the Army fer Ù5 cent a pound.
1 recon tne War Deparlmeii' 
was mighty glad to gU iwhile- 
sale like that The fact that the 
taxpayers lost 41 'iii''i n d,<a.iis 
on the deal dop t #-)rry htem fe-

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— fo-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

It’s the La w

HISTORY OF WILLS
Courts see that your intention 

or “will” as to property is carried 
out after you die Before then you 
may revoke or change it any time.

The passing of property to heir« 
is one of man's oldest transactions. 
As far back as the Egytian, As
syrian and Jewish civilitations. we 
have wills written and witnessed 
on paprus, clay tablets, etc. In one 
will an early testator left some of 
his property to his wife and named 
a guardian for his children.

The Hammurabi code (2100 B 
C .) permitted a father by deed 
to favor his son.

Under early Roman law the head 
of a house could tell the patrician 
assembly his wishes, but later 
Roman law favored a written will 
to keep the testator’s plans secret 
until death. I also favored hav
ing a firm record of his wishes, 
not resting on memory.

By 2100 A.D.  England, where 
we got our law of wills, was quite 
well advanced; The church courts 
(like our probate courts) super
vised disposition of property ac
cording to a "testament” of how 
the testator wanted his property 
to go.

Church courts supervised per
sonal property (movables like 
armour or personal effects); land 
was passed on by wills which the 
King’s court handled. Hence toHay 
we speak of “last will and testa
ment” since English courts caire 
to pass on both real and personal 
property, so that one court could 
handle the whole estate.

English church courts had "ex
ecutors” who carried out one’s 
testament. To die “intestate" 
(without a testament) was almost 
like dying unconfessed. Sometim
es the church in the Interests ot a 
man’s soul could gire some of tbs 
man’s goods to others besides his 
family. Then, as now, soma prop*

erty had to be left to the surviving 
wife and children

By the time of the American 
colonies, the laws were well set
tled. and law courts, rather than 
church courts administered and 
distributed estates here.

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Bar of fexas, is written 
to inform — not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an at
torney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, because 
a slight varience in facts may 
change the application of the law.)

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R ea l Estate-

INSURANCE
m

CLIBURN
o f K ilg o r e

*  U « flato

inSAWARDIeptweleilio
Van Qibtim, uaa « I  Ike graat alaaiau 
<>r all lime, br ibe DOly, WeaUy md 
^eati-B reU ; \r«r»pap«ns a| Toos  rap- 
r«^ale<i br the Texas Firaat iúaadw 
lina. Il it ptraraled la aparerlelle« el 
•he bieb hnaor aad aatlertiee he h «  
tiroiifbi to bia brlored Lee« Stor Stalw

petiiiira awarda laMaown ceaaXry, Van 
Clibura rockatod la world wide Cm m  
wbea ha woe Ihs Tchaikonky Caee 
petMoe U  Moacaw to l«$ l.

Siaca ttoa, tkU anidral roaag Tessa hai thews ikal ha la as artial af which 
I  Natloa caa be extremely pm ad llditleaal ertdesea al Ma 
with Ike rateai anaosaccsMSl that a l
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Praht-nted by TK* Tevoh P ir ii A\ko(>otion on Jon 70 1^7 

of TPA % Mid Wmt^f Convention in Son Arfortio Teaiii

Impala 9-Pa.xsenger Station 
Magon. Most elegant 
Chevrolet wagon.

/

î ' f r

Bel Air 6-Passenger Station 
Wagon. Roomy hauler with 
a rich appearance.

Bel Air 9-Paaaenger Station
Wagon. Has an almost 6- 
fL-w ide cargo opening.

Biscayne 6-Pa.ssenger Sta
tion tVagon. Lowest priced 
Je^-smooth wagon.

Wants wagon? Ciievrolct’s got 
a dozen dandies. Five Jet- 
smooth king-sized jobs, for 
instance. Three frisky Chevy II 
wagons—with lots of luxury, 
load space and a low, low price. 
Plus four rear engine Corvair 
wagons like no other in the 

land. Find the 
one for you in 
this versatiie vari
ety at your Chev
rolet dealer’s.

Chevy II 300 3-Seat Station 
Wagon. Lowest priced U.S. 
3-seat station wagon.

r / 1  n

Corvair 700 Station Wagon. 
Extra load space in that 
trunk up front.

Chevy I I 100 Station Wagon. 
Lowest priced wagon in 
Chevrolet’s lineup.

Corvair Greenbrier De Luie 
Sports Wagon. Over 17S 
cubic feet for cargo.

Corvair Monza Station 
Wagon. Monza elegance 
in a nimble hauler.

Corvair Greenbrier Sports 
Wagon. Sure-footed trsc* 
tion and easy to load.

Cheirolets gotmGONS
in a beautiful variety of styles, sizes and prices

by the dozen!

Inpak f-Paaacafsr Staliou 
Wagon. Up to 97.6 Ctt. ft. ¡ 
oí cargo space.

Chary II Nova Station Wagon
Claasioot of tho new Cherjr II wagon craw
with rich appointments and a spunky six.

Stt tkt niu ChmoUt, Ch*9y I I  and Conair iU your local authorized C hm ^ iêoUr'ê OmStop Shopping CMir

BADGER CMEVR(R£T (XL
PHONE USSCO K EN T  s n u n rr

L .
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H UN TS

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEB. 1, 2, 3

MAKYL.%ND CLUB

P E A C H E S
KRAFT MIRACLE TVHIP

S A LA D  D R ES S IN G
MOUNTAIN DEW SORGHUM Fi.A^ ORED

SYR U P

N0.21/Ì 
.. Can

.. Q t

43-Oz. 
... Jar

COFFEE Lb.
SWIFT JEWEL

TENING 3-Lb.
..Can

HUNTS
. -t -Ik, 'NSTk-i

I

T O M A T O  SAUCE No. 303 Can

HUNTS

T O M A T O  JU IC E No. 303 Can

H U N TS

NEW  P O T A T O ES
H U N TS

SPINACH

No. 303 Can

No. 303 Can

3 ior

3 ior

3 for

HORMEL

SPAM Caa43<̂
.. . . . . . . 2 to 2 5 ^
LIQUID

S W A \ y . . . . . . . . Giant 4 9 c
SUPREME —  1-LB. BOX

CRACKERS - 27«
SUNSHINE FROSTED SUGAR SPICE

COOKIES—  39«

Chtckyouf
' SwwpsUkta numbtr
...RtdMm your 
PUUbury coupon»

Pillsbury’s...
DebixeCakeiFrostbig
COUPON SWEEPSTAKES
MUIMVri
MMMtMCI ■ « . . . »  /%33c

BALLARD or PILLSBURY

BISCUITS
25<

Si OTT

AVOCA DOS Each 8 «  XOWELS Big Roll 3 3 c
m  BREEZE Reg- 29«
TOMATOES---- Lb. 19c PUREX QL19c
TEXAS —  S-LH. BAG

ORANGES
PILI^Bl/RTS

39c
RED ROME

APPLES

FLOUR iMJ>.Bii.89«
KRAFTS RED PLUM

PRESERVES

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2i0 

OR MORE 
N MERCHANDISE

25-Lb. Bag $li)8

Lb. 13c MEADOWLAKE

O LE O .......:.. - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . - . . 2  Lbs. 45«
RUSSET

OUR D AR U N G

SPjüDS ------ Lb. 7c  CORN No. 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 35«

FOOD 
STORE

S!’.\RF. ’l iM K  (HIÍ KKN

POT PIES. . . . . .  5  t o  S1.00
K !(  H 'S

WHIP TOPPING Can 39«
.MV-T-NICK - -  lO-OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES

HOI'MEL d a ir y  BRAND

BACON--------- U). 55«
HOUMEL LITTLE SIÏ.ZLER

SAUSAGE.. . . . . . Pk|.39c
HORMEL RANGE BRAND

BACON 2-Lb. Bag 89«
MATSON WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE - 2-U>- Bag 95«
PICNIC-PAK

W I E 5 E R S — 31b, Bag 8 9 «
CHOICE BEBF

T-BONE STEAK - LK 89« 
GANDY’S

gUTTERMILK_ _ _ i/z-GaL 39«
CHOtmATE M EK . . . . . Q t 25 «
WTTACE CHEESE 12-Oz. Ctn. 21«

W LSON
RFFRIGERATED 

PABKINO LOT IN  KHAR 

CONVENIENT 

M IX T  DOOS TO PO ff

ra o M i i n —T w o D B u n

/
D A lL T iX lM IX J L

uccnsTRR t a p e s  Pim Vil-flABLE PREMWMS
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HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
By LOHETA AIA.EN

TayUr C>««ty Hone l>«aMBstrart«B Acral

Taylor County Homi* Demon- 
atration Council met Thuréday with 
reprc!<»‘ntatives from all clubs Of- 
iicers for the ne\* year are Mrs. 
Edcar Holly Chairman, Mrs. Char
les mith, Vice-Chairman Mrs. Man
se Mitchell secretary and Mrs ol-

man Hamon. Treasurer Mrs. Hol
ly anaouDced the following com
mittees for another year 

1 Finance 
Chairman-

1. Mrs B J. Gist — Route 1, 
Abilene, Te.cas

NAZZ.\RO the GREAT
-M \r.IC ACTS-

SHOCKINt, CHAIR 
FLOXTlNt. l AHY 
V\MSHINt; HEAD

FEIiRfXRY » & r. - 
( HII.D ;v.c

BULLET PROOF LADY  
FIRE TO RABBIT 

VANISHES
AND OTHERS
- SUN. 3:00 P.M. —  MON. 8:30 P.M. 

ADULT 60c

OLEEN THEATER

“Fill it up" >s sim
ply our signal to 
put your car in run
ning order. We fol
low throu,rh o y 
che'’»-iii.: battery,
oil, tires, wtiler . . . 
every time we put 
in ira.-.

"CHECK i;p’ 
IS PART 

OF OLK 

SErtt xcE:

It r  SERVICE CENTER
¿ A KVT PHONE 208

*::( K EAGER

Ke.-)r,..k' voir hvud- 
li>fut t and w.uu- 
shieM clean is a 
safety factor. We 
do the job thor- 
oiiv̂ hly . . . when
ever you con e in 
I.el u.s care for your 
car retrularly!

“CLEAN U P ’ 
IS ALWAYS 

ANOTHER 

PART!

2. Mra. Hnrnuii Haaon —  
Gntdsborn T bxm

3. Mrs Ethel Bowles —
Route S, Abilene, Texu

II. Yearbook 
Chairman —

1 Mrs. Frank Baling —
Rjute 1 Tuscola, Texas

2. Mrs. Harry Franklin —
Route 2, Abilene, Texas

b Mrs. J A Moore —
1001 Lillus .St. .Abilene, Texas

III. Three E Committee 
Chairnuin —

1 Ml'S. R E. Clemmei —
Route 4. Merkel, Texas

2. Miss Mable McRee —
Route 2 Merkel. Texas

3. .Mrs G. S Billingsley —
Lawn. Texas

4. Mrs. George Granthom — 
Rt. 1, Box 42S, Abik-ne Texas

5 Mrs. L. A Groene —
Route S. Abilene, Texas

IV. Recreation 
Chairman —

1. Mrs. Eldon Landers —
494 E.S. 11th St. Abilene. Tex.

2. Mrs. Roy Manahan —
Route 5. Abilene, Texas

3 Mrs Lance Smith —
Lawn Texas

\ . 4 H 
Chairman —

1 .Mrs. Charles Smith
2 Mrs Eldon Landers
3 Mrs. R. J Griffiht
These committees have met and 

worktxl on things they wxuild like 
to recommend to the clubs to work 
cn during the year. It -cems the 
club women will be a busy group 
if they get all the things done 
these committees have outlined for 
them.

How safe from bacte'‘ia is the 
sparkling clean family wash?

While many bacteria can be kill
ed in the washing machine, staph 
and other drug-risistant bacteria 
surcive the warm, rather than 
boil hot. washing nxachine tenv 
peratures that most homemakers 
use

The need to find a way *.o dis
infect the home laundry—short of 
retummg to the old method of boil
ing clothes —  is particularly im
portant far families who use coin- 
operated machines and for those 
with diseases caused by the staph 
bacteria Mrs. Elsie P. Short, ex
tension home management spec
ialist. rentinds.

Two disinfectants which kill 
staph bacteria when added to wash 
w.nter have been discovered fol
lowing a three-year research pro
ject conducted by Dr. Ethel Mc
Neil of the clothing and housing 
research division of the Depart
ment of Agriculture Mrs. Short 
said.

The disinfectants also can be 
used to disinfect bath tubs, floors 
and other parts of the house and 
its furnishings.

Thus far. it has not been easy 
to find the disinfecting agents in 
a form usable in the home. Pro
ducts containing one of them are 
Roceal, found in janiotr and dairy 
aupply houses, and the recently 
introduced Sanitizer a washday 
product sold in cooperative otsre 
only. Pine-Sol whiih contains the 
other disinfectart. are being pre
pared for sale by manufacturers.

A disinfectant skin soap is help
ful against staph, although none 
ef them will do more than tem
porarily reduce the number of 
bacteria on the skin.

Main reservoirs of staph bac
teria appear to be the noetriU 
of carriers They spread first to 
anything that touches the ndse. 
hards, skin, clothing.

The bacteria are likely to be 
found in the home around bed
side tables in the bath tub. the 
commode, lavatory and on cloth
ing and bedding.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Noodle HD a U B  
Meetings Held

The Noodle Home Demonstr.-tion 
Huh met Tuesday afternoon in the 
school cafeteria with the president, 
Mrs Vessic .lustice, presiding.

Rl' ce'! w.'.s answered with ‘‘One 
reason I like ot live in Texas.”

Mrs. Doc Callaway led the open- 
no pr.ayer

The program on “ Glove Fti- 
(ii'Otto" was presented by Mrs. 
M.ary N'ew+erry, Jones County HP 
agent.

If w.a« announced tha* the game 
night held tc benefit the March of 
Dime' recently netted S28.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs Earl Palmer and Mrs Ern
es* Spurgin *0 10 members and 
one guest. Mrs. E.asley.

Vex* meeting will be the sec
ond Tuesday in February

I Committee chairmen were an 
I "ointed a* a recent meeting of the 
' Noodle Heme P«’mo"=tration Club 
j in the school cafeteria.

Committee« and their chairmen 
.arpain'ed were- vearhook—Mrs 

; Chess Co\; finance—'Irs Fae’ 
rn ’mer education, exr.an'ion ex- 
V'hi* — Mrs Ruth Vancil and M*"«
I anise P''rhanv recre fion — Mr« 
Ri*' Ma':w**Il’ rero-fer. Mr.«. P^c
C.a’ lea*'^- ri* 'i* d f  - e  —. \4r<- I*

t Ritrhiie and M’"« Van Camn- 
be'l: -I P — Mrs Sullivan; health 
■'O't s.afp'v — M 'S T*a’’el Soiirein 
eili7enship — Mrs. Will .Snnrgin 
Mr«. .Sullivan and Mrs Herron; 
clothing leaders, home improve
ment? — Mrs. Lawcr.ance Olive 
.and Mrs Bennie Anderson- re
freshments — Mrs Hicks and 
Mrs. Burl Skidmore.

Compere HD CIAIR 
Meeting Held

The Compere Home Demonstra
tion Gub met Thursday, Jan. 2!S 
in the home of Mrs. J. E. Touch
stone with Mrs. W. D. Ramsey, 
president, presiding.

Mrs. Mary .Newberry led the 
opening prayer. Game time was 
under direction of Mrs. I. B. Ray.

Roll Call was answered with 
‘ Tips On Good Grooming.”

Mrs. Newberry, Jones County 
Home Demonstration agent, pre
sented the program on “ Etiquette 
On Gloves." She told the group 
that cloth gloves are always good 
and that longer gloves are especial
ly goo^ for this time of year but 
the short ones are good for sum
mer wear.

Mrs Joe Amason received the 
hostess gift.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
8 in the home of Mrs Ray when 
the program will be on “ Cancer 
Education.”

Mr and Mrs Rex Hudson of 
Levelland visited last week with 
Bob. l.ohise and Hollis Hudson, 
nnd Mr and Mrs Ted Hudson.

Mr.«. J E Cwindell returned 
home Siindav after several week's 
visit with Mr and Mrs. James 
Strong nnd Melinila Lee

Visitors in the It C TvI*t  home 
Si'.ndav were Mrt and M»-? Tr.nvi> 
Tyler Mr and Mr? James T>'- 
ler and Ho'ly Paul Norman end 
Mnrv Alice Tyler, of Abilene.

Mr and Mrs Ted Hudson and 
Mrs Jessie I.enior visited Mr 
and Mrs Clarence Willingham in 
Alhanv Sunday

E T. Berry is on the siek list 
Pick Pavne was able to attend 

church Sunday.
Mr and Mr? Oirtis Cb’burn 

have a new IWI? Ford
Those from the Stifh Community 

•trn'li»''’  the tool f ill h.anoiiet fit 
the Sands Motel in Abilene Saf- 
'I'-dax ni'fi’ fwore Pat McDonald, 
.s.-ndra Hale and Pa' id l.oflin 

Inl.a l.oflin student nf T-'xas 
Tech, Lubbi-rk was hotne last 
work with hr- parents M>- and 
Mrs Wi’her T ofhn

Mr .aed Mr« Cnr-is Ghburr 
•,"fl rt-udren visited Xfr ■'od Mrs 

in .Abdenr S'ind.av 
The R"v .-nd Mrs Hareld 

CGiirehil* and ehd ’ "en of Abilene 
vere dime?- «’ iier't of Mr nnd 
X*rs F*e*e*’ .lenes S'-rdav

M>-s h'ri*'' l*a' ■ .aed S ,edr.T vis
ited Mr and Mi-s C B Smoot 
ip Snepp T̂ ■|••«d''V '-a-epin'’

Pick Payne was hrouuht home 
from Sadler Hospital aweek ago 
and is doing well as expected 
His sister, Mrs Bess Jackson of 
Merkel, spent several davs with 
them, returning to her home Sat
urday. Mr. and Mrs Sam Perrin 
of Anson visited the Paynes Sun
day.

“ PniBing Shrubs •< ! Trauu fttf 
the Union Ridge Home D w aoM li» 
tkm Ckito when they J «  !•  
in the home of Mrs. M L . Doug
las.

Mabel McRee, president, presid
ed for the business seulon when 
Mrs. Douglas gave the citoocil re-

port.

.X  i r :  !ü::r ■"•■•«■■u»
The next meeting win be nn, 

2 in the home of Mrs 0 v 
Well **“ •

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tiactor Conversions

I ' H O N E  1 6 ^
1142 North First

H. W .  L E M E N S

...AEAIH BY POPULAR DLMAMO!
GENERAL® ELECTRIC ANNOUNCES

Stith HD Club 
Meeting Held

Union Ridge Club 
Hears HD Agent

I.oreti Allen. Taylor Countv HP 
■agent, presented a program on

'.'•virT

Or. Eleanor Wcl*’''> 
Chiropractor
707 Yucca
Phone 38
Mcrtrei Taram 

lotted Tbeedev ft Satunl»> 

Aftereonee

23" Ultro-VisiM IV  St*; $229.»5
SET
larly km thtm  MafU I omi .01

TOTAL $2m s
4f New “Daylig*it Blue” picture-brigtit, tharr ■ ir 
■Or QUrejector cuts gUre and Kreeo reOect'o .
Or Squara comer acreen geti all the picture 
■tt Up-front conaole aound . . .  lich, 

clear, unrtwifhed
■tt One lull year warranty on alt parti

IM IER m  MANAGEMENT

TROY DICKERSON 
CONOCO STATION

rOR.MERLY PLIISER HUMBLE

•  FREE —  Lollipops for the kiddies.

Ci FREE —  ,'i-Lbs. of sagrar wHli e^ery 10 gallona or 
more purrhase of fasoline.

•  REGISTER —  For free wash and jrrease job.

Stop By For Friendly Courteous 
Service :

TROY DICKERSON 
CONOCO STATION

?.34l NORTH 1ST STREET

FOR SALE — 3.000 bales of hay 
—sorghum Alum or Sudan. J 
miles west of Noodle. W. A. 
Henager, Phone 6365. 47-tfc

I The Stith Home Demonstration 
 ̂Club met Jan. 24 at the Commun- 
I ity Center with the new presi- 
I dent. Louise Hudson, in charge, 
i Roll call was answered with 
I “ How someone gave me a lift when 
I was down.”

Mrs. Fletcher Jones presenetd I the devotional and led in prayer. 
I Mrs. Orvnl Ely gave the council 
I report.
I Mnrrbers voted to donate S5 to 
i the March of Dimes.
' The program on “ Cancer Edu
cation“ included “ Seven Danger 
Signals” given by Mrs. Ely, and 
articles from magazines and news- 
napers brought by Mmes. Jones. 
Burh Leach and Wesley Mashbum.

Mrs. Jones, hostess, served re- 
freshmenst to one visitor, Mrs. A. 
M. Evans and the following mem
bers: Mmes. Paul Bradley Wesley 
Mashburn, Orval Ely, Curtis Cly- 
burn. Buck Leach, Oddie Pikes 
and Miss Hudson.

for GOVERNOR
*• Tssas Mirtt«gll vlfttfftt««» 

«rrNt nttw antt ta il ms

Writs John C onnally
llTROie V •*■9^ lEW LEIDEItllP n i

•RraMvfthittliUi) «1
T»w tttUI

it iU «  «
T«s n o n

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 NORTH URST STREET MERKEL. TEXAS

A LL-W E A TH E R t
Safer drei aren’t expen- 
aiva . . . theta S-T All- 
Wssthara era proof. 
YouU got mllaaga from 
thcaa mgfed beautiea .. .  
traction aplenty . . .  and 
tha quality Goodyear 
bolidi into omy tire. Tha 
guarantco provea hi

NO MONEY 
DOWN...

with the Old tires off your carjigM dtets of condttk»

( f i C L O D ^ E A g
RtOt ON^OQQViAlt J i i t ia ^ A M li? ^  KINO

PALMER MOTOR COMPANY
ISOS NORTH FIRST STREET

1
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Subscription Special!
Subscribe To

The Merkel Mail Now
And SAVE 50

$ ^ 5 0 —  Merkel Trade Territory

$ ^ 0 0 Anywhere Else In Tbe World

S P EC IA L E X T E N D E D  TO  FED R U A R Y 10

WE ARE EXTENDING OUR SPECIAL, DUE TO THE MANY CALLS 
WE HAVE HAD FOR IT. THIS WILL BE THE U S T  TIME THIS
YEAR WE WILL BE ABLE TO M AKE THIS OFFER.

Send Your Check Or Money Order To:

T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L
BOX 428 t  r i i  j ■ . • ; 

■ I ' ;  , .  ■:j
♦T

it.. lit 4.A j MERKH.

; .rt i i  - ' . - ^

•* •• V*
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W ANT AD Sfl I

CLASSIFIED 
ADVEKTISI.NG RATES

ClabMi'ied ads are 4 centa per 
vord tO” the first Insertion and 
■ cents per word for additicnal 
Inaertions Minimum chiH-ge is tl.

Cards of thanks are <1 for ths 
tLrai 50 words, 4 cents for each 
Wi>fd over 50.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Good late model 

typewriters. Tel 246 M after 5 
p.m 25-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

rOK KhAT—Apartments with 
! utilities paid. Ri)oms. weekly or 

monthly rates Merkel Hotel 
Phone 107.

Jfrtfc.

WANTED — Practical nursing in 
Merkel. Hazel Lay, Phone 3^-J

46-21C

WANTED — Ironing Will he 
done right on an Ironnte. 
Shirts and pants preferred. Call 
292-M North 3rd and Nolan St. 
Mrs A. B. Gregory. 46-3tc

FOR
MONUMENTS k 

CEMETEKF CIUBING  
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

Phone 321-W’ 1404 Herring Dr
MERKEL. TEXAS

OK RENT OR LEASE — Store 
•uilding at 1040 North 1st., form

erly Eunice's Beauty Shop. No
lan Palmer 32-tfc

FOR RENT — Bedroom with pri
vate bath and entrance. 301 Oak 
St . Pho 63 W' Ina Hunter.

46̂ 3tc

BY VERN SAMOHD
Pishing techniques have been 

in i-onstant evolution during the 
past decade

While spinning tackle still is 
trend is marked by the deter
mined comeback of casting and 
lly fishing outfits.

Probably the foremosi reason 
IS that those who started fishing 
with spinning rigs now want *o 
try something new and n w e de
manding

At first It was thought that 
spinning was a cure - all for fish
ing .Now thac tne picture is 
clearing it is evident that spin
ning tackla has a definite place 
in fishing, just like fly - fishing 
and castmg tackle But it isn't 
the all - round tool that will do 
everything.

Often an angler ron take fish

FOR SA LI
FOR SALE— See me for Knapp 

shoes Peck Eager, K & E Ser. 
rice Center. Phone 208 S4-tfc

WANTED — Dirty windshields, 
to clean. K & E Service Center

5-tfc

W’ ILL SELL — Two lots with 2 
houses, one furnished for $2.- 
OtKI cash. Call 326 or inquire at 
Starr Rest Home 

l»-tfc.

I FOR SALE — Good used bath
room fixtures including 20-gal. 
hot water heater. Also 7 ft. 
metal cabinet. Phone after 6 
p.m. 9036-WI 47-2tp

LEG.U NOTICE
WANTED — Pasture for sheep 

Lease basis or on halves. Write 
to Box 428 Merkel. 18-tfp

WA.NTED — FEW MORE MILK 
CUSTiAlERS Delivery 7 diys 
a week Higgins i  S^n Phort 
9011-Jl 44-5tp

I FOR S.Vl.E — 2 bedroom hou.se with 
' den IRon square ft are.i Ideal 

location Central heat.ng, good wa 
' ter pump, good back feme P'HA 

financed with small down pay
ment Cyrus Pee .Agency Phone 
171 4>tf(

NEED A N'FW WELL drillod' 
An old well cle >nc'* 'u f  Call 
Robert H' -gins doll-J2 .Also sell 
and install Meyers pumps 51-tfr

FOR SALE - Flute reasonably 
priced. Call U3-W 26-tfp

Weil arid windmill servicing W 
W W ide Call 213 J. 6-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS CESS POOLS 
ANT) CEI.L.ARS pumped out 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
collect. OR 3-3081 Abilene 

40-tfc.

WA.NTED — Home repair work 
We specialize in repairing 
homes, roofs and concrete work 
or liwl add a room. F’hone OR 
3-6.53.5 Abilene

WE BuTH Lo se  if lu don't 
check our prices on 'he follow 
me Ranee .md Rrei'dcr Cubes 
Calf and Feed lot feeds. Ho; 
feeds and Supplements. Cotton 
seed Hull Pellets i  mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes. 
All feeds deivered to your barn 
or feeders bulk or baceed. Pied 
Piper Mills, Hamlin. Texas 
Phone SP 4-1684 39-tfc

FOR SALE — I ’sed 18 - Ft. chest 
type freezer like new. 4-year 
warranty, $189 Palmer Motor 

Company. Phone 1.59 40-tfc

FOR SALE— 160 acre stock farm
4 miles southwest of Trent. No 
improi ements. in soil bank for 
3 more years. Everlasting well 
water Dowdy k  Toombs Real 
Estate 46-tfc

m r
BATTERIES CHARGED 

29c
WHITE A IT O  STORE 

Merkel, Texas

LOST — Red cow off Bill WU i 
liams' place on Noodle— Donae | 
Road 5 1-2 miles northeast of! 
Trent If found call Carl Hobbs 

69. Merkel. '
V 46-rfc!
a

FOR SALE — Used one • horse 
Fairbanks Morse jet pump. $65 
Merritt Plumbing. 301 Kent St.

46- 2tc

WANTED— Nurses Need no ex
perience but must be neat and 
kind to patients .Apply in per-, 
son. Starr Nursing Home, Mer ; 
kel 47-tfc

FOR SALE — Good cheap house. 
$3.250 20x30 ft workshop with 
concrete floor. Also 2 wells and 
eledric pump, 812 Walnut Dow
dy k  Toombs Real Estate 46tfc

W'ANTED — Experienced me
chanic. -Apply Palmer Motor 
Co. 44 t̂fc.

b OR S.ALE— Nice 6-piece bedroom 
suite bird’s-eye maple Reason
able Mrs Lonnie B<*aird. 1012 
Oak 47-3tc

\V.ANTED — Custom sewing done 
in my home. Mrs Tbc'm i H 
Wade 207 Orange Sf.. Phone 
319-M 46 4tp

FOR
MONT AIKNTS CURFING A- 

CEMFTERA’ T.ETTFRING 
Call

W J DERSTINE 
Rt. 2 Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMER MONUMENT WORKS 
Abilene, Texas Phone OR 3 ^ 1

Fi)K SALE — O.ne child's 2 'i h p 
sprot car new motor—me boy's 
.laguar Schwinn bicycle — one 
girl's Corvette Schwinn bicycle. 
s.50 each Louis Butn.an, Pha. 
Nubia 4-18.5, 47 3:c

FOR S ALE — Windmill, comfriete. 
$50 Sluts Cafe. 47-4tp

POLITICAL
Announcements

MATEKNITY' SHOP 
Store hours Tue«.. Fri. & Sat. 

from 9 a.m. to 5 p m 907 Ash. 
Merkel. Ph. 356-W. Jackie 
Doan. 48-tfc

DISTRKT CLERK 
« .  L. McOMald. . <

)

SPECIAL
SIO down will build a shell or 
finished home on your lot. Pay- 
Btents from $31 to $72 a month. 
Phone Rex Martin at 343-W 

JIM WALTER HOMES 
Merkel

4A4tp

TAYLOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Ray Skaggs

STATE SENATE 
DavM RatUff (reelecttea)

WE REPAIR and have parts f<^ 
Norelco and Remington electric 
razors. McCue Drug. Phone 9508

46 tfc

COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT 

Clive Pierce (reelectioa)

TEXAS LEGISLATURE. 
84th Dist. Place 1. 

Miss Eodora Hawkins

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any .*<herifl' or any ('onstdblr 
within the State t.f Texas — 
t.KEETINt;:

A Oil uie hereby cominaiirted 'n 
I'.ui.se U) be published one»' ■ b 
week for f(v:r eon.>̂ ‘,'ciiti\i w k- 
the first publication to .e 
ItM't twent.v eight (L.y,-, 1 ef ‘ lu
return day there it. m a r n
per printed m 't';;. u y leti 
rexas. the aecornpanying citatior 
of whieh the herein below follow 
ing i.' a true copy
(ITA T IO N  I',A IM HI K \TI(.\ 

THE ST .M E OF TFX \s'
TO Margie Maxine Guthr e. De

fendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY Ci'M 

M.A.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court 
of Taylor County at the Court 
house thereof, in Abilene. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock .A. M of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation same | 
being the 29th day of January 
A. D 1962, to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 18th' 
day of October A D. 1961. in this • 
cause, numbered 26.445-A on the | 
docket of said court and styled 
Oliver Guthrie, Plaintiff, vs Mar
gie Maxine Guthrie. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit * 
plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment as is more fully shown by 
t'laintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety davs after the date 
of its issuance, if shall he return
ed un.served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac-: 
eording to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under mv 
hand and the seal of said court; 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 15th . 
day of December A. D. 1961. 
fSeal)

Attest- R. H ROSS. Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor <^nty. Texas 
By Irene Crawford. 
Deputy

4&4t

on fly tackle when everyxhing 
else fails There's sonicthing 
Lout the culuiful little cork 
bugs and the enticing flies that 
really apiH'iil to fish 

This type of tackle is |)artic- 
ularly effective when fished on 
SIU..11, fast • running streams

Bi,. there’s one overlooked 
fact about bass bugs. They 
W ILL work effectively on Tex- 
..s deep, man • made reservoirs. 
And a fisherman hasn’t really 
lived until he duels a pugna
cious bass on a delicate little 
wand of a fly rod 

Many people have the miscon
ception that learning to use a 
fly rod is a difficult assignment. 
.Actually, the basics are quito 

' simple Usually a person be- 
I comes proficient enough to go 
! fishing after an hour’s practice 
; in the backyard.
I Itnlike spinning or casting 
' outfits, the fly fisherman casts 
lithe line rather than the lure. 
With this type outfit balance is 

I all important, prarticularly cor- 
, rect balance between line and 
rod

All fly rods come marked with 
j the type line they require. How- 
j over, it has been my experience 
that these are usually .n mite on 
the light side It is better to gj 
to the nex largest lint than the 
one designated un the red.

The reel on a tly rod is simply 
a deviST' to hold the line The 
type reel, either aiitmnatic or 
sincle - action, is p irely a choice 
of personal preference

Fly rods today jae priced 
withm Hie biidgts of .anyone's 
I'ocKetljook In years past the 
custom - made bamboo leds were 
quite expensive, but nowadays 
libordass rod> not only are rela
tively inexpensive, they .also are 
dpendable and cast adequnfely.

.A basic ng includes a fly rod 
and a level line But the more

expensive tapered lines are 
eaiaer to cast and therefore 
eaiser to learn to use The diff
erence in price is well worth the 
money.

4 bass bug line, for example, 
is a forw^ird taper, with the 
heavier portion of th eline being 
out on the end

.A line to be used in the 
northern states for trout fishing 

I is a double taper slim at both 
' ends with a heaiver belly in the 
middle, made to put a fly more 

I delicately on the water on the 
* cast.
 ̂ Long, tapered leaders, at least 
, six to nine feet in length, are 
less prone to spook w-.ary fish 
A typical one tapers from baout 
four to six pound test where it 

j attaches to the line, down to 
ahoiR two pound test on the tip 
pet.

In fly casting the one impor
tant thing to remember is tim
ing

Some loose line is strippel off 
the reel and laid out in front of 
the caster. Then the rod is 
brought back smoothly to the 1

o'clock position, where the cast
er pauses until the back cast 
completely straightona out, be  ̂
fore he starts forward smooth
ly It is best to watch the beck 
cast at first to make sure it 
completely straightens out be
fore coming forward.

I f the line strikes the water 
betöre the bait does, then tho 
caster is not allowing the back 
bringing the rod forwaid.

To become a Teal good fly 
rasetr requires practice.

But it is one of the most re
warding and satisfying ways to 
fish. Many times also it is the 
most produriive.

rheie’s something about those 
little topwater bugs; and those 
imitation flies that sunfish and 
bass can’t resist. Probably be
cause they so closely resemble 
the fish’s favorite food.

.Anyway, it's fun to fly fish.
W HAT’S NEW? — First to 

hit the TOO hp bracket with an 
outboard motor is Mercury. 
Kiekhafer’s 1962 line includes 
an all - black “Phantom" rated 
as the most powerful outboard

motor evar built. It’s known as 
tha Merc 1000 Despite the new 
high in horsepower it boasts u 
new low in weight.

Penny Durham, 
Donnie Jones 
Exchange Vows

Mr. and Mrs Wrenn Durham 
are announcing the marriage of 
their daughter. Penny .Susan, to 
Donnie R.ny Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A A Jones Rt 2

The couple exchanged marriage 
vows on Jan 7 at Anson Texas.

The bride is attending Merkci 
High School where she is a senior. 
Her husband is a graduate of 
Trent High School and is now em
ployed by the linked States Gyp
sum Plant at Sweetwater.

The couple will make their home 
at Merkel.

Quarterly Report of Taylor County Treasurer
On January 8, 1962, The CommiBsioner» Court met in regular session. Compered and 
examined the report of Mrs. Bob Haile, County Treasurer, for the quarter ending on De- 
combur 31, 1691, and found same to be correct and the respective amounts received and paid 
out to be correct since the preceding report.

Funds
Jury Fumi 
iTii-im t No. 1 Fund
I i fc iu t l Fund
i 'roti'll t No. ;; Fund 
I ’ .t'tinrl .No. -1 Fund 
( ’ on( i;i! Fu” il 
I ’au|Hi I-'utid
Hoiiil Hist. No. 1 Fund

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the SUte of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commatided ta 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be u  least! 
twenty-eight days before the re-' 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper' 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of which : 
the herein belu« following is a 
true copy. i

liooLiiiol ilt' Fund
•Vrni. Imii. Fund
i'j'fo. R cA IL Fund
<'o V.’ide Miu-h. Fund
W’itlihiJdiTiy Tax F'und
(.Ufict-rii Sai;iry Fund
Kd. No 1 Skg. Fd. 47-53
Perm. School Fund ____
Littoral lioad Fund _____
F. I. f . A. Ti.x Fund ___ _______
Koail Rond Series 1953 _______
l.ibrary Fund--------------------------
Ferm Imp. Skg. Fund
Rd. Di><l. No. 1 Bond Series 1965 
Rd. Dist. No. 1 Skg. Fd. S. 1955 
Ref’d Bond Skg. Fd. *____________
Rond & Btidge R. O. W. Fund

Bill. Rec’d Paid Out Bai.
Last Qtr. Thus Qtr. Thl.s Qtr. This Qtr.

$ 9.111.08 8 17.1Í5.51 $ 10,6.39.82 $ 15.586.77
38.463.29 11.836 (.0 22.584.44 30.714.85
.58..510.65 il' 7Ö5.82 23.520 65 47,785.82
.56.1.50.09 10.M62'» 15.218 86 51,077.43
1‘2.790.47 12.780,47 16.864.69 8.706.25

113.211 0-2 ¡:’,<.330.01 110.181.70 131,392.33
1.057.61 32.062 03 26.850.56 6,869.11

230.00 .00 .00 2.30.00
9.288.90 .(.0 2.631.40 6.657.50

12.684 '27 52 39 .00 12,736.66
1.286.00 tiO .00 1,286.00

2.70 .00 .00 2.70
5.236.89 18, j94 55 15.562.44 7.869.00

60.996 06 92,745 27 109,728.17 44.013.16
41.112 82 9,502.33 3,512.25 47,102.90

543.55 220.00 1%.30 567 25
.. 87,088.42 320 50 29,966.14 64,442.78
. 11,472.55 8,049 01 7,720.07 11,801.49
. 24,607.40 .00 .00 24,607.40
. 5,611.68 1,102 00 266.16 6,447.52
. 28,342.26 17.103.83 6377.60 38,568.59

2,186.40 .00 .00 2,186.40
13,060.69 6 083.22 2355.00 16,488.81
6,881.88 14.153 14 .00 21,036.02

_ 75,823.60 25vXS5.57 27372.34 73,786.83

$675,813.21 $421497.85 $425,318.49 $671,962.57

LEGAL NOTICE

T i l «  M e r k e l  M a i l
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

TERRY R. GARDNER, Editor-Publisher

Ertered ut the Poet Office at Merkel, Texes 
es second cleee meil.

A hjt erroneous reflection upon the cherecter, standing 
m tspoUtioo at any person, firm or eorpormtion, whidi 

BOpmr In th« eohnnn« at this n«wsp« |wr will b« 
fw— upon betng brought to the Rttantlon

N o n c B
The Board of Edocatioe, MeC' 

kel Independent School District, 
will receive bids for construction 
of afleld house until 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 19, 1962, at which time the 
bids will be opened and read pub
licly. Plans and specifications for 
th project may be obtained from 
the office of the architect, Richard 
Buzard, 2842 South 7th. Abilene. 
Texas, upon deposit of $25 per 
set. 46-3tc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION I
THE STATE OF TEXAS '

TO; Ĉ ooway King, Defendant, 
Greeting; ,

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
MA.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County ai the Coui-thuuse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A.,M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation same 
being the 12 day of March A.D. j 
1962, to Plaintiff's Petition filed 
in said court, on the 28 ckty of 
Nov. A.D 1961, in this cause, num
bered 26.340-A on the docket of 
said court and styled Eunice King, 
Plaintiff, vs. Conway King, Defen
dant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as foUewi, to-wit: 
Suit for divorce ae is More fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suk.

If this ckstion is not served 
'Within ninety dsjrs after the date 
of its issuance, it shall ke return
ed uneerved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall pronely serve the sane se- 
cordinjg to raoMiremaats of law, 
and Iha mandstas hereof, sad aneke 
due return as the law diCMts.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 24 day of 
January A.D. 1962.

Attest; R. H. Ross Clerk 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Mrs. Jesse R. Swindell 
Deputy.

47-48-49604tc

BANK BALANCES A ND TIME DEPOSITS

RANK BAIANCES
First N.-iiional Bank ______
Citizens National Bank ... 
First State Bank, Abilene
First State Bank. Tuscola _

TOTAL DEPOSITS & TIME DEPOSITS
1243,711.93 — Total Deposits_______________ $671,962.57
. 248,062.19 — Time Deposits________________ 195,161.27
- 89,774.33 -------------------
. 90,414.12 — Total Checking_______  $476,811.30

$671,962.57

SEi LKITIES OWNED BY TAYLOR tOI3NTY — PERM. SCHOOL FUND
Precinct No. 3 Fund -----
Jury Fund ------------------
General F u n d _________
Rd. Dist. No. 1 Skg. Fd.

$ 5,000.00 
_ 10,000.00 
_ 24,000.00 
. 13,492.20

— Perm. School Fund 
— U.S. Gov. Bonds 
— Everman Ind. S. Bonds 
— Baffalo Gap &  Bonds

$ 5,800.00 
8,000.00 
1,000.00 
4,700.00

$62,492.20 $19,600.00

8BCURITIE8 OfWNKD B T  BBFUNDING BOND SINKING  FUND AS FOLLOWING—  
Penn. Imp. Bonds $6,000.00
Government Bonds 1,868.00
Buffalo Gap, School Bonds 8,200.00

.1

$9,668.00

u m i  AND W AM IAM T INDEBTEDNESS

Bond Series 1947 
Bond Series 1968 
Bond Series 1964 
Bond Series 1966
Bond Series R e f d S. 1967

OrlgiM l 
- I  860,000.00 
-  860,000.00 
_  860,000.00 
_  860,000.00 

897,000.00

Bonds Redeemed
$ 380,000.00 

8O,000M  
226,000JK) 
126,000.00 
180,000.00

Bonds Ontstanding
$ 20,000.00

270.000. 00
628.000. 00 
226,000.00 
267,000.00

latM t BmWßaiAd

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

A IR  CONDITIONED

C O I N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS Ik DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE laundry

$t287,OOOJOO I 890,000.00 |L407/)00.00

Th « Reqairem«iiU o f A tr. No. 401 P . C. bare b«en complied with, and a tabular atatn 
ment haa been fllad aa required.

GROVER NELSON 
Commissitmer, Prednet N a  1

JOE CYPERT
Commissioner, Prednet No. 2

Commissioner, Prednet No. 8
J. T. IfeM ILLON 
Onmmlaafcwier, Prsdnet Wo. 4

REED IN G AI8B E  
Oonatar Jndgs, Ih ^ o r

rPER HU1GHB80M

* Commissioner Flofd Tateme aame la m ining due to the fact he ia ill in the Hendrick Hoe- 
pltaL

.1
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Lambda Betas 
Hear Program  
jOn “People”

A program on “People" was pre
sented by Mrs Luther Reeger and 
Mrs. Vernon Mansfield for mem
bers of Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi when they met 
Tuesday evening in Taylor Electric 
Auditorium. '

Mrs. Reeger gave the Biblical 
version of the creation and life of 
Adam and Eve and then the mod
ern version taken from “It All 
Started With Eve” by Richard 
Amour. Mrs. Mansfield presented 
life from childhood, through teen
age and adulthood. |

Mrs. Joe Lassiter, president.^ 
read a letter from the Texas As-' 
sociation of Mental Health an
nouncing the stale project for Beta 
Sigma Phi as Mental Health. This 
includes research, printed matter,' 
education, training of personnel, 
'rehabilatation, etc. l

A new member. Peggy Womack.
R transfer from Hereford, was in
troduced. ^

Members made plans for a pie,*

cake and coffee sale to be held Jan. 
26 at the Chamber ot Commerce of
fice.

Mrs. Mansfield was hostess.

Gay Gardeners 
Hear Program  
On “Birds”

Mrs. Otha Hillyard cf Abilene 
was speaker for the Gay Gardeners, 
Merkel Junior garden club, when 
they met Thursday in the element- 
Ury school library.

Mrs. Hillyard spoke on “Bird?.” 
She discussed the nature and habits 
of birds native to our locality. t 

Books, feeders and bird houses 
were on display. !

Ann Walker, Debbie Seymore, 
Brenda Barnett and Nancy Rich 
were winners of a bird feeder' 
which they presented the school, i 

Two skits were presented hy the | 
fourth and sixth grade members.

Mrs. Dale Litton was .senior| 
garden club hostess She served 
refreshments to 24 members and 
the sponsors, Mrs. Caroll Bensin 
•tnd Norah Foster.

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS 

Fertilizer 

Grass Seed
/

Fencing Material 

Field Seed
t

stock Salt & M iiw nl 

AUTHORIZEII BiniER DEALER

it tE R K F I  e l e v a t o r  

r r x t P A N Y
n >  H A N D u srr.

Merkel Garden 
Club News

By Christine t'oUins

With the new decade comes a 
rot* PROJECT us virtually impor
tant and r.eces&ury to our futurn 
health and happiness as any we 
have worked for in the paM. It is 
a projtct which concerns each of 
us; P E P—“Preserve, Enjoy, Pro
tect” our scenery and natural and 
historic objects and wildlife there
in! This we cn do with Ck>od Out
door Manners to Prevent Vandal
ism.

Hon Projects Began
The seed for this new project 

was sown when a request for as
sistance was recieved from the 
Mountaineers of Seattle, Wash., 
.who have been working during 
the past year to develop a naajor 
campaign to combet the increasing
ly serious problem of vandalism. 
Included in their material was 
this comment by Lawrence C. 
.Merriam, Director of the National 
Park Service, Region 4; "we can 
pick up litter, but we cannot re
place a mutliated natural feature, 
and the cost of repairs to physical 
structures is enormous.”

Examples Cited
The following are excerpts from 

ofticial letters from both the Nati
onal Park and Forest Services: 
“breaking into remote patrol cab
ins and the wanton destruction of 
emergency food catches that might 
prove the difference between life 
and death to persons lost in the 
winter wilds of a Park In Yellow
stone National Park: a number of 
geysers and pools prirmanently 
plugged by visitor-tossed trash. 
From Grand Canyon Nationla 
Park: photos sent showing Rangers 
roping down over the Canyon wall 
to pick up litter.

Vandalism problems are even 
worse for the Forest Service which 
has fewer men, per square mile. 
They report signs stolen, shelters 
damaged bey-and repair, tables, 
stoves, latrines destroyed and re
ceptacles stolen Officials of the 
Forest Service feel that annual 
structural los.«es may easily aver
age $2.M).000.00.

HOW THE RESULTS AFFECT 
US

Wildwood vandalism not only 
results in increased tax rates, few
er services and facilities, descrat- 
ed scenery, and genarally reduced 
public pleasure— but hunnan safety 
is often endangered. Once H was 
common practice of both the 
National Park and Forest Services 
to stock all field stations with 
ewrgency supplies tifid leave the 
cabins unlocked Today, both servi
ces must keep their patrol stations 
locked in order to have them us
able for Rangers and trail crews. 
Thievery and hoodhimism forde 
the patrols to carry their supplies 
with them at all times. With the

MEN’S
WEAR

We Have Purchased the Men’s 
Wear and Shoe Departments of 
Bragg Dry Goods Co. Effective 
January 27,1962.“QUALITY AND SERVICE”

THE STORE WILL BE OPERATED AS CRAWFORD’S MEN’S WEAR. WE WILL  

CONTIMTE TO CARRY AND ADD TO THE HIGH QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

AND SERVICE OF THE FORMER MANAGEMENT.

CLEARANCE SALE ON WINTER STOCK 
MEN^HATS“

Reg. m ...... NOW $6.33
Reg. $7J ».. NOW $ 5 i3
Reg. m .. NOW $4.66
Reg. $5S5.. . NOW $433

SPORT COATS
VALUES TO IS4.95

NOW $23.33 

MEN’S &  BOYS’ JACKETS
VALUES TO $25.00

NOW 1-2 PRICE
MEN’S HOSIERY• 1

R IG . 65€ —  N O W  I

3  PAIRS $133

MEN’S DRESS SHOES 
Reg. $1535.. NOW $12.66 
Reg. $1235.. NOW $H.66 
Reg. $1035.. NOW $ 9.66 
Reg. $ 935.. NOW $ g.66

MEN’S suns
Reg. $65.00. NOW $46.66 
Reg. $55.00 ..NOW $43-33 
Reg. $4935. NOW $39.66

ALL LADIES’ & GIRLS’
SHOES

GREATLY REDUCE

yocm ;ix/!s

Tbcre'6 a very cube boy in my class 
achool and I'd really like to ̂  out 

with him Hb-.v can J let him know I'm 
alive?*

¿2* Unfortunately, tnere isn t any may-c 
formula that will make a boy like a girl 
Just because she wants him to Hov̂ - 
e' er, you might scatter a few hints 
in his path - and hope for the best.

subject.
A crowded bouee greelcd Urn. 

Many were supporters of Qark 
and when Bryan roce to speak, 
meant that the heckler had struck 
tone, ‘Tell us about the Bekimore 
someone called out in a hostile 
convention.”

There was a murmur wMcIi 
a favorable chord. Bryan flushed 
and said*

“Ladies and gentlemen, if you 
do not object to such topic on Sun
day, I will be happy to oblige the 
gentleman.”

He then launched into a justi
fication of his position and soon 
the entire audience was standing 
and cheering.

Patrick Henry— Wbester—Pren-

tias—Ingeruoll Qmdy Btfm  
such is tbe roU of Ameriean o i »  
tora.

I Heywood Broun, who ctotmicMI 
the Dempsey-Carpenter fight, s ^  
that wben Oarpenter—oidor, Ught- 
er, conceded no chance—enterad

|(he ring, he was cheered but Dem^ 
sey was not. To heve done ao 
(Broun declarad) would ha ve been 
like cheering Nigagura FaJls whaa 
a man was about to go over H in 
a barrel.

The Rev. Harold (Churchill oC 
Abilene preached at tlM Sttth B a »  
tist Church Sundy night. His wilo 
and children attended the aarvices. 
He will bring both nwssagas next 
Sunday at tbe Stitk chureh.

ybu can begin by talking to him 
in a friendly.casual manner-as 
one classmate to enother. If  
he doesn't seem interested in 
what you have to say, give up 
and keep your dignity intact. 
If, on the other hand, he seeme 
pleated with your approach, 
you can carry on from there.

Without being too eager or 
anxioua, let him know you like 
him. And if  he really want# fo 
date you, he will.

increasing wilderness travel, parti-1 
cularly snowshoe touring and 
skiing, emergency victims may suf-j 
fer seriously as a result I

As simple a thing as the removal 
or destruction of adirection or j 
warning sign may have serious' 
consequences, may easily result in I 
death or injury I

Public Woiilil Be .-Merted I
Both Services are just now set

ting the wheels in motion to bring | 
the problem of wildwood vandal- 1  
ism to public attention but man-1 
power is short and they cannot do. 
the job alone They will need | 
continued public cooperation and, 
support. Until good outdoor man
ners becomes a byword, delays 
and stumbling blo<As will mean 
that just that many more scenic 
natural features will be irreparab
ly damaged or destroyed and many 
more tax dollars and man-hours 
will be wasted in repair of structur
al damage.

HOW CAN INDIVIDUALS HFLP?
How can each individual mem

ber be of service? We know many 
offenders are thDughtlcss some 
are careless; a few are actually 
malicious destrictiomats We must 
find a means of controlling all of 
them.

First, by "policing" our own 
outdoor manners, we set a good 
example for our families and 
others. We can help by tactfully 
explaining the results of their 
actions to thoughtless offenders, 
and by speedily reporting to the 
nearest person in authority any 
obstinate or malicious violators 
we see.

Always Be Tactful
Again we stress the word TACT. 

Use it whenever possible— in pre
senting the problem to others and 
especially in confronting offend
ers. Antagonizing people will only 
defeat the purpose

Let’s work with the word T.\CT 
—letting each letter express idea; 
T—teach. A—act, C—cooperate, 
T—talk.

TEACH your children proper 
appreciation and use of the out- 
oL doors, and they in turn will 
become the most effective teachers 
of all.

ACT—don’t meditate Write
your Congressmen. Offer your 
help to various agencies in distrib
uting anti-vandalism materials, etc. 
Use ytwr camera to oktain slides 
and photos of van^istic damage 
and get them before the public. 
Write the Pennsylvania Forestry 
Association and join forces witt 
their “Howdy, the Good Outdoor 
Manners Raccoon.”

COOPERATE—wkh all organi
zations and agencies interested In 
this most worthwhile endeavor. 
Get permission to collect damaged 
trail markers, etc., and make into 
a window display for sporting 
goods stores. This would make a 
good Scout project. Make a phot 
display and or slide file

TALK—just talking to relatives, 
friends, neighbors, bosiness and 
club associates can be very ef
fective. Cautious and skilllul hand
ling of the subject will be neces
sary where youngsters are concer
ned. We nnist not give thsm des
tructive Idees. Ten theoi *liow- 
to” inatead of “how not to.”

Tba more this problem li 
brought before the trewMing piMle. 
the more they are made awme ef 
the tremendous coal taveHod. The 

thsgr reatiM the iirepmfale 
wrought to the heritage 

Mtdch li everyona’i, the sooner 
Shan to  able to 

OB ear real purpoee—that of 
taining tbe sreae for the bearflt 
and eaJeyswHt of the pobHc.”

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

By Boyce House

Champ Clark received a majority 
of the votes at a Democratic nat
ional convention but he did not 
receive the presidential nomina
tion. Two-thirds rule was in ef
fect and William Jennings Bryan 
put up such a fight against some 
of the elements backing the Mous- 
tourian that the nomination virtual
ly meant the presidency as that 
was 1912, the year that Theolore 
Roosevelt split the Republican vote 
by organizing the Progressive 
Party.

Not long after the election— (so 
a traveling man who visited Pig- 
gott. Ark., related to my friend 
Herschel Potter, the dniggest. and 
he told me the story) —Bryan was 
in a city in Clark’s Congressional 
diatria for a lecture. It was Sun
day night and tbe silver tongued 
orator was to speak on a religious

K  vERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE  

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
StarbiKk Life InsuraiKe Co.

POOR BP/M/.vaa
NC W45

BUYING INSUWNCt IS T«t WISE THING TO DO 
FROM THEN ON IT A LL DEPENDS ON YOU

D R IV IN G  THROUGH LIGHTS
W H E N  THEY ARE R E D

MIGHT P lA C t A TOMBSTONE AT YOUfi HEAD

Boney
Insurance A g e n c y

THEYRE HERE !
A/etv/SS2  '

FRIGIDAIRE
Vou'H 0«t  moro for your money, 
more dependab<t<ty, too . . . witft 
’*TFb«t Fhst^ire Touctt ’l

R E H H O E I t K r o ^

f r e e z e r s i
5 f f  m  F R IG m iR E  FAM ILY OF DEPFMDABIF A P P H A H E S ! S t  t k t i  TODAY!

SAFE... CLEAN... FLAMELESS!
Hast kata'* twMwts M a HMk m  FrigidiNrt SpMS- 
Hm I SurlaM oaW

lag My).
CssIi-Mm iw  caa slwt and slsp Rw

ym’rs asMvtwi

te MONI

i Live Better EhetrkaUy

J ^ K E  ennt¥á~‘ reewtacmtmnieb9wnj • r m t i  
too Hr mots, awref tvatwi and ck 

gnfchaaad Own heal dtuHr w

Ih xas UtilfticS
I
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^ O E S S B N G  C O N T E S T
— V(»l’ MAY WIN A nnZE — ONE OUESS EACH TIME IN STORE O NLY—

i3 !iiii i'RIZES -  JIST GUESS THE TOTAL POUNDS OF COFFEE
f i t U t  L lk «

■Pi 6-Oz,

Jar

EL FOOD
PEACH OR APRICOT

PRESERVES
18^Z. JAR

KRAFT’S
MARSHMALLOWS
CHOCOLATE COV. 

OR

CARMELETTS
[lolgefS/i
> S s C V )^ / |  '

f
6 3 Í

2  for 5 9 c  2  Boxes.. 4 9 c
LRAFT’S (TIOCOLATE COVERED

CARMELS. . . . Box 2 9 c  Bargain Bask. Each 5c off
KRAFT S lO-Oz. JELLY or 12-Oz. Pres.

/¿I Hnftín»

(ONE I.IMIT)

1-Pound f  ' ir

Can ONLY
i j

it

Ì 3m T '

UIÜ5VS — \«». I AN

1 L . A t \ Ò

LIHBY’S

CATSUP
1 l-Oz. Bottle

for
HO TENING Swift

COM) MEDAL

3 9 c  25-Lb. B a g . .. $1.19 Bag
‘‘J C

2  for 4 9 c

3-Lb. Can

4 3 Í iolnors

I I.ìm^^'s — Nm. ; o;; t a n

¡Í3 ihuXJtUJt FRU!TC:T...... 2 for 39c
BETTY 

CROI KER

l.iBBYS :2 »>Z. } ' ‘NKAPPI.E—

r R . \ P E r R U I T  Can 19c

FGOSTING
MIX

I k i  iS. Salad Bowl
p»' L « i  fc t í  ^  sáÍ8 fiis^ ■' i  £ 'J  ^  mJ I  l l i l

áh4t¡U ¡y^¡¡t̂

.\s.* r̂ted

LIBBY’S FREESTONE 
NO. .lO.I CAN

1 IBBY S — .VO. .{O.t CAN — ( I T

GREEN BEANS 2 for 39c
2  for
59c C A R E

BETTY CROCKER 
A.SSORTED BOXES

LIBBY’S NO. .‘tO.'t CAN

C/MrFNPEAS 2tor39c
DERBY

POHED
MEAT

GAND’YS —  Pints, Cherry, Vanilla..... Each
PURE

nildurs LIBBY S — .SO. .-iO:: c a n

SP1NA('H.......2 for 25c
3 for
25c

Assted.
. ..í/2-GaL

YES —  WE HAVE A FITLL LINE OF GANDVS ICE CREAM

R̂itcxir Ci)
Affairs

8 . SERVINGS BETTY CRO( KER -  28^Z. BOX

PANCAKE
Box 25c M IX . . . . . . . . . 2  for 59Í

^oJtloiiúTxjaílu

(.(MXH
OSCAR
.MAYER

RA.N( H STYLE

2  Lbs.

BACON
9 8 Í

Veinna
Sausage
ALL MEAT

2  for
33c

CHOICE BEEF

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
Lb „  1 5 Í

CHUCK
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

3 A S T -u .4 9 i
FRESH

SUNSHINE

Candies

a u B S T EA K  u. 65^
Bag
29c

CHEER . . . . . G t Box
With Roses 6!F TOMATOES-----lA19e

FLORIDA

IVORY
WlALTS
ELKHOR.N CHEESE — ......
GOOCH ALL MEAT
BOLOGNA..................... .....
GO<>f n \ND OTHCRS

Lb. 49c

Lb. 4Sc

tUKEIt MAM —  Shank oi Butt End . .. Lb. 49c

SUNSHINE

Hi -Hos
Box

WITH ROSES 
GIANT
LIQ U ID ______Bot. 59c

ZEST
K.Y:BEANS- - - - -U>23c

WITH ROSES 
4 REG. BARS . 59c

IltE.SU

CABBAGE Lb. Ke

GOO( il BLUE IcillliON

FRANKS Lb. 4 5 (
29c

MR. CLEAN 
_  79cBOTTLE

CLEANSER 
Jamb Can _

COMET
2 fo i'3 9 i

FLORIDA

ORANGES _

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

SPUDS -.. -
S*Lb. Bag 45e

» • • r

-L b .  7c

GOOCH COUNTR ' SIVLE

SAU SAG E 2Lbs. m
D O U B L E CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

GIFT BOND

FRESH

S T EA K
STAM PS

BACH WBDNBBDÁT 
qu m enm oB Aai t

I? Ih

I

^  1

m
I '^  j


